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C!__ d '. , .:~=.:::Q::..;n=-...::..:;.:..:..:;=.:;:..:~~ II. 
··25· FteshlQeo ·::\f,·" ,Be 
By ·.SeleciioJ ~ 'For: 'COUoqQill'{ , 
ItOTC ROy,t.LTY-A CApKtty u.wd .al on hand lett Friday ftleM 1ft 
... Student c:...tw " c.det Lt, C.t Lynn 8ew ... ,; bilttM 8nM.IP como 
..... r, c~ Dianne Howard al ~ of the ' 29ttt ann~1 MIHtary 
.. n. 1ft a4d1tion .. ~ng ttl" -,-"" MAlitary Ball ~, Min Howard 
.... serv., ., ROTC biltt" .,-.up IfI'O"Mr, 
" . ... ~ .. ,. . 
• At the beiJluUng of the ~ ......... r 25 tr,oI!mon . I .. ~ to: - ~... . 
wW be honored by seJec~on foe participation in.. )MW1Y- t. ~ " . ~.. " ';, , " 
iDItiated Honora ColIoqwwn. ~preced.nted in W_rn ' ""'- • , " f 
hlaJor}'. the Colloquium will be "",de, tbe dl...,Uop of the ' ~ ._·ol, u..'_ II 
'A8ioclale Dean of Undergraduate ~trucUon. Dr. W~ :~Q.!.~4~ ~ ~ HS:l~ti!"~ for the Hono:n CoUoquium ,will ~ mach! =--~f':'':' .. ~ ' 
from the freshmen who rapked in· the upper 10% 'ott oocll .. PIiai _ tbo .,.uoo " 
01. the three freshmen entrance examl.n8t1oJ\l, Tnts meana .....,., ~ III IUbjIo( 
. that each candidate for selection wlV be' cona14ered on the . = Aft« ':. ~ tI;.U: " . 
baaiJs . of. hia qualiflcatiQIll in aplilllde and- ach:1. ement. .. ~ .... PI'OIfUD....... . 
Previous high school recorda and ~cademic achievement at till to ~ tbe .... IItudeDt .. 
Western will also be dete~g facton that will be used aeadImk: cl1mIIte · m wbk::b .. 
by the selection committee. caD put . h1a. taIIotI '&0 worIc. 
'I'bt studIot.8 wW btl.... . title 
Approximalely 80 {reahmea the Colloqulum will be chosen aC- opportunitY to ·cft.tcuM \be prob-
IOOred in the uwer 10 -prr cent cordlnl to their rank on U\tl!le lemI created ))y ' maD" ulIleoce 
OIl each of the three eltrance uaminaUons aDd their aeadem· aDd hlI deslre.1o undintud hlJD. 
examlnaliom, The selcct students Ie rec:ord. )t La poaslble that -only . 
who are kJ,vited to partidpilno In .tude:nu who acqred in the uppt'r ~ ...... I, ~. J 
College Heights Herald, 
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Dianne Howard ~rowned 
Queen Of Military Ball 
/ Ground Brctken For New 
Co-.op. Elementary ' S~hool 
Approximately 100 pel'lOlll wit· ' 
·Dessed the groundbruldng rem. 
monies la$t Thursday for the DeW 
coopera tive elementary school 
Tbe site of the ('Onslructioo II 
OIl the Western campus 011 the 
Old Russellvllkl Road. 
mlasloDl; Coo.oty Judie Bun 
GrWin; ' .. hayor Robert Gr4bam ; 
Dr. W. R. McNeW, city achool 
,uperintendeot, and Dr. KeUy 
'lb)mpsoo, Western's prd:kSent. A capacity ' crowd danced to the music of the Ow.en 
Brad ley Orchestra and at 10:30 p.m., watched as Dianne 
Howard, senior physical education major (roOl Caneyville 
and present ROTC Battle Group sP9nsor, was crowned 
Queen of the 29th Annual Military Ball last Friday night. 
Cadet Lt. Col. Lynn Bowles, battle group commander, 
lad Miss Howard through an archway of gleaming sabers, 
formed by the Scabbard and Blade saber team, to her 
throne in the main lounge of the Paul L. Garrett Student 
Center, where he placed ' the crown upon her head and then 
W the 1003 Military Ball Queen in the tradit ional Queen's 
W alt z. 
Comprising the Queen's court 
were the ROTC company spon· 
101& lind the sponsors 01 the 
~shing Rilles and Scabbard and 
BlOOe. Cadet Major Tom Dunn. 
ectins as Master of Ceremonies, 
~uncro ~a.ch sponsor and her 
~rt as they walked through 
the s.ubcr arch to the ~n's 
tbroot". -
pmly B--3 01 the Pershing lUfles 
as well as sponsor of Pershlni 
Rines Third Regiment, WIlS es.. 
cortcd by Cadet Captain J 0 h n 
. Vititoe. P ·R company co~nndl 
er. Sc.:lbbard aBel Blade ~n.sor 
Nancy Ricks . was c.scortOd by ' 
Cadet 1nd Lt. Gerald Fydge. 
Cro ..... n bearef for thb year', 
Military Ball was IJ.year-old Roo-
nab Childres.'1. a third grader at 
the Training SChool. Ronnah I.s 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Duddy A. Childress ot Bowling 
\.... Green. Mr. Childress is employ· 




Patly GrUfls, a College High 
.senlor, was chosen Bowling 
Green's DeW "Junior Miss" - MoD. 
~da)t. January 7, 
A daughter of Mr. and l4n, 
Eat.ll Griffis, 17'015 Park street, Pal· 
b' was I!MIlected lli63 titleholder 
. • a pageaItt. at Bow1in.& Greea 
W&b auditorium conducted b)'tthe 
Juaiof' Chmnber ot Co.rnl'herce and 
tbti eoea-Cola BoUlini Company. 
Twelve )"OUDi ladies sponsored 
by a.I.x h1Ih achooll and two bu!i. 
DeSI IInns competed for the title. 
S&odra Covington, also • stu· 
dent at Couc:,e HJgh, was tirst 
runnerup. Judy Magers. who at~ 
tends Nortb Warren High, was 
Con!'nued on ~ 5, column , 
Headquarters Company span · 
m r Marcia Woodring was es· 
cortcd by Ctadet CaPtain Rus-
teU Blair. Dianne Horsley. spoa· 
lOr of " A" Compan),. was es--
cortcd by Cadet C.:lptain Bill . 
Ritter. " D" Company's sponsor. 
Sylvia T~rry . was escorted by 
~I 1st Lt. Gale P . Dillard. 
Pal Uager'S, "C" Company spon-
sor, \OI'a s escorted by Cadet Cal>' 
Lain Michael Meuth. "0" Com· 
pany's sponsor. Sandy Marshall, 
was escorted by Ctadet Captaillo 
Jlm Dailey. 
To Hold Management · House 
Formal Opening Tomorrow 
Pot l'\orm8o. aponsor ot Com· 
NOTICE 
~. JMMI Hall, rnana. .... of 
the Col. H.tghh Book,tore, 
~ e~ that the' beok· 
store wUl buy dudent'l text 
books bevkmlnt Tues.4ey, Jeft.o 
..,-y 22, and ~I", Thursday, 
J.n~ry 24, .t noon. 
The fo rmal openLng of t:be 
IIOIM ' Economles departmtill'. 
new !lome Management. Houae 
will be held on Thuf'5day, Jan--
Wlr)' 17. from :s to 5 p.m. 
All faculty and stall members 
and their huslxlnds or wives have 
been invited to attend tile "Open 
House" 'Nhich wiU be held 3l this 
time. 
The Homd Economics dopart· 
ment is now able to provide a 
much broatk'r range of practical 
training for its students since oc· 
Martha_ BLed£oe Ileeei.yes_ 
First SNEA Scholarship 
Martha Kay BledIoe,. w ... · 
.u senior elemeDtarY educaUoa 
major from Columbia, bu beeD 
awarded a $25 scholarship by the 
Student Natioa.aJ EducaUOIl M-
mciatioD chaplet,...at Western. 
It was !.be fint award made 
mder the k>cal SNEA chapter'. 
petJ:lL>tual scbolarshIp fund. F\mds 
for the program come from 
I:Dterest derived from bweJt. 
~ts made with IDGDeY 00-
Dated by SNEA members and 0th-
er inlerested parties. To qUallty 
fix" the scbolarsh1p, the appUcant 
must be in eood sebolasUc at.aDcI-
.. and an SNEA member. 
)lI.ss Bledsoe waa actiw m 
~ activities throughout be r 
bJeb. &Chool career at Columbia. 
Alter &raduaUon there, aQe en-
tered Lindsey Wil.soo Junior 
CoJlege and received the Colum-
bia Kiwanis dub and Rotary club 
::d:Iolanb.ipe:. She " 'orked a" an 
assistant Ln the library, mathe-
matics and art departments. She 
was twice co-OOitor of thc s(:hooJ. 
lWlual, SNEA . secretary aDd 
wa" elected as the "girl most 
likely to succeed" in each of her 
two years at LiDdscy Wilson. She 
.a" also a member ol the Jour· 
nalism club as ~U . as a part· 
~. an ,... S, coi\mn , 
~yiol ~ ~ ' bQJDCI ma.a.agem~ boliie:-Appmxln)-at. $10.000 weal loto the re. 
modeling· of the Ionmr dwelling, 
k1cat.ed- at lsa; &ate street. The 
reoovalloo included In the instal· 
latKKi 01 eotire1y DeW healing and . 
elt<:trlcal II)'stenu, die construe· 
000 00 f ive apartmeDls lor girls . 
~ occupy the -hoUse as part 
of their traLning. nnd the con· 
vet'5KKi of the garage to an up. 
t.cHI.::.te dinirij; hau. 
Living 1D the Home Manage. 
meri. house lor eight weeks wi~ 
.uperviged home management Is 
. ~~on~ .3,~~_ 
French Club 
Celebrates 
~ welfth· Night 
The ~nch club celebrated the 
Feast .of the Kings, or ~th 
Nl&ht. 011 Thursday, January :s, 
at 4 :00 p.m. In France. Januar,-
15 in the churcb is the period of 
Epiphany. .. 
'I'M traditional ceremuny be-
&Ins with .the 5Cl'Vi.ng or cake In 
which a doll baI! been baked. W!»-
ever find& the doll Ln his cake 
11 proclaimed ti.n,g. This ~
Cont~ en page 5, column 4, 
Houston M. Kirby, chalnnao. 
and member' 01 Bowline Groon 
City School &card of Educatloo 
and Max B. 1iarlan and Dooalas 
Keen re~.rumg the colleec'. 
board of ~ts were present to 
olflciaUy start thti construction. 
Work oa thO $400.000 buiJdiDg. 
which ill to be U$Cd by both tho 
c:it.)' IIChooI 8)'"Itcm as an elemen-
tary acbool and by the college 
II • lcacbin, a,Jd, was beiUll u.n. 
clIlclaJ.1y aevera1 weeU 410. 
Actinc .. muter 01 ~ 
w .. · otto Mattei, 0 local dru&a:1.st 
'aDd leader- in a dUz.cns m0ve-
ment for better &e:hoots. Mr. Mat· 
lei prooou.ncOO it the tll'Sl "dou· 
ble shovel" ceremony be had 
eeen as be banded aboYeia to 
Mr. Kirby and Mr. Harlan. Oth· 
en: on l.be 
Downina:, 
• Further evidence 0( the cooper. 
tiotI between the coUeie, the local 
3Cboo1 ,y.tem, and city ralc:leota, 
the DeW cooperalive element.a.ry 
IChool W&ll hailed lUI a major ad- ' 
vance lor education in the area. 
'Ibls II believed to be the f irst . 
8UCb cooperative nnture in the 
.. Uoo. 
The building, which wlll ac· 
eomodate 540 puptll, wlU have 
18 classrooms, four observatioo 
areaa, ' . libcary, cafeteria, and 
olUoe. 'I1le achool, which ia be-
iDa constructed by the Roien 
c:....tlftu,M an ,... 3, colloHT'lft 1 
DORMITORY RB,IDENTI 
ftMm rant fw tM IKOftd 
..,.,........ I, now dye .t .... 
Hovdnt -()fflu, MCond floor, 
.-....lnbh'~ Bulkl1nt. 
• Western Players Will 
Present liThe iadd~;''' 
' 'The Laddor", a One-lief. play 
by Peter lIDward. will be pre. 
sented. toniIhl at 1 :30 p. m. 
at Van Meter Auditoriwn. Larry 
"Siria, 'a &enlor EnCllsb • history 
major from Enid, Oklahoma, ii 
the director of thJI .IUdio pr0duc-
tion. 
The cUt of over twenty - five 
include3 c~Ue Lo&sdon, John 
St~t, 'A1ba Broach, Frank 
$tiR5~t . ~ ."'~d '-~ ~~;1;}:~:;::rl~ 'or : .• ,CI<. ~Iso~ : " .r.:. =' =, =;:::=':==~i\=::;:=:::::!J ~.~ ... ~.... . ~"'R&~ .. 1110 • ~S~~~~~~~E~. ~ '" ~ ...... - _1- /lW.uId!he - . -. ,."" Lodot<r. , . __ walleo. b... . . ci4y ................. _ to ·W ...... _ u., .... _ ....... .. . l1li _ IiIo lint .... t -', _ ...... . QorUJo .tIme II • ... " II1II .. -. • _.a<$'~ RCA ...,....,.. ..... -. 
. • ' BIII. _ ' oC ·Dr, : "'!i 1In. . ~';U:.'''::= _ """"--riIlio 
':.~~'~~~2~~t~ ,"""* BI\I, ~ ..- ... , ........ -.~. ft_' .... " -lint __ • ..... 1aD ud ~ _ . , .. , .. - --
· ' tile..,., bett.d II DOW WttUac' ;, 1oN wW .DOt : ~I" l'OyaltJr::t. 
• "'.utioD-wide cIItiIhutiaiI . op ~ _ ~ Bill . aQ" he is mo.::e UWt" :=~;;~~:~~;~~=;~;~ ,....... t.noua .... ,. :,,' ~ with the .:ale d. h1I fltIt · .m. Jai« ,... ill.", ' elIc:ri and .. plaDn$nI , • . ...... boIh "" '""" ... ....... othon. . ,. P'IloaI _ ..... Ior, '"",,ftnt ......... r. ... ...... .... o;i ...... ) ...... . ,....,. ~ ...... ... lUI 89ft&. ," It'. Up To You/' , ,":1 =.cul~~ ay~~ . . ::'.:t=.rm:" . '*'-lIe ....... As d ...... c.e... Alter ba.iDC. the · ballad copy-. . wJ.Ucb has m:de sever'l 'a~. ~:,J;=:: :.;,~;~;==: 
= ___ .!I!!! ~'!!!.~Ka,.o~·~""~'~P~.~_!!..~.~~d,,!~!!_!!.. __ ':'· 1'i.&tUd. Hill IUbmJtted It to two ancet here .at clubs 1md partie. • ....:...._. in thlI ... lDdc. lie 
_ . reeord:iDC ~. He dkI not &iDee It was organized lale in' ..."..-. • . ..-....... .. . 
n~ .... rna _ ' lint record (."(lIDo • lJI51. ~ 
...,. .. c:w.t •••• " . • ••• DoutI'- L y~ paDy. but ~ .eooad quickly ,.. Jiuaic Is Hill'. chief hobbY and ~tuJ.atlone to' " . ' ~ pIQWs'" and foe 
M •• II81 • ~ .. [I. • ••• I • • • ; .• Joha $naIIII 'IpOIIdecL RCA ~ktor ,bou&ht the It becoming a profitable OM. 1be manag~ who haw bee. ~~1rittameQ. for the u. 
...... ...., . .\,4trry ~ IODI f!iIr' ~ , record has been distributed wkkl- .." ' .r" ... 
. • ...-.-_ .. .. .. . -, . .... 'B '.' Leu w ROI bed the tone for Ow drst - b' -10 ~. arM aOd I,' on '&4NtrU: season. ......,.. ; 4 _ .'_ 
Sedety - . ••• • ••••••••• • •••• • .... time aboat hrO wtoeks ago. It wu Juke boxes In Lebanon. - • 
....... ,.pher .... ... .. .. ... .. ....... ....... Western', Hilltopperl will meet u.s.ue · Coll~ ~ 
. ..POItTJRI · . a betweoen·.sementen eage . . duel In the ~' 8l'IDo . 
. - ........ -... .. ~. -.n, ...... c.r. "n
Oo 
I m I n.,lwo Sotunlay. __ II. ~ ~ ...... . .. r .~':':"..:. -4:' th L :;;,w ::. R:= 'fI-'( II- a",rk6 be played durinC • brut. ~ Wilt ". atill !*d .~ _____ ~ T _... yOur. support at the came· . ~ .' 
- , -- -. I, -=--u j .. ~dNl MNhn .. DKeIt. Now co m e, - .... -----..-_.T ___ "_.__ .-.... . - . .. 
u.,M Got ...... Mttvlft ~ ...... Lt. GIlt. Walt o.rt.. ' For this eoklmn I ""81 allowed A Study fIf Communi"". ' In . thi5 OriMtation of beginning frestImaD aDd Irans(cr st\do 
W.-..:. .....,... WI""'" H~ • . MkhMf L. ...... to go Inlo the calalo, oH~ ol book. ?air. lloo\'e1' tells how Com· ents will begin with a ' Jeneral asstmhl1 IIa Vnn ,.. 
......... L HMmer. ,."... ......un.. 0. ..w..... the maiD library. 1b1.l is where munist ..... orld membership has in- ' eI"" Audilorium on T'Uesday, January 2t . • at 12 nooa. 
o..w ~ MUle KMwMy. PMIIIlt u.ct.. ..... new boob ' are k_ I.DJUI .tbe1 creased to 40.000,000. He rurther 
L, ... Dwt_ McKJMey. NAncy. MHSer. ,at MUIer. can be ~ssed. The books must explains U~ nppt'31 communism RegistraUon of lzu:hman, sophomores. and juniors will 
....... MIen. o....W ""'" Co J . R....,.......... be daulfied , properly marked, holds fOJ: certnin !:roups and the be t'Onducted Wednesday and 'I1nu·sday. · JanUAry • 
~ ..... R~ .'1 RIttw. Mkbr' R.w.. and cataloged be.fore they are folse nnlure of Ihe ;)jlpcnis. }O'ronl .:md 31 , wi th (')~~ beginnin& Frklay, February 1 . 
.... DrInM ~. CharWte R.,..1. NMcy Rusli reody for circulation. I jus t groups and Communist inti lt rn· 
.. 1chuMr. N-.cy .......... ". II,..,.. It.-~ browR.d arouod and aelected a tlon of non·Communist org.1ni1..,· 
a.tty .... art ...... .......,. 'o.n T ....... ~ T.... \'aridy 01 boob thal I thought" Uons find a place in this new 
T...,. TMmIIe, L __ W.Ik .... Gary Wnt, Jm. W"', ml~t I.ntert5t many s1.~l4. Vo'Ork. Charti ore used througMut 
........ R. WM4 . .MM W..... 'lbese boob .oould be III the ~ book ' lo illustrate the dangen 2nd Semester Calendar 
• ,....... ..... Pt!It ~ ,, 's..c.n4 
a... M.l1 M.thr 
~- Ret. . . ...... . . .$UI pM" ,.. 
...... ... , ......,.. w.......,., -'-Y 1" .1tU 
How Others See US,,; 
~tacb 1000- and techniques ol c.'ommunism . 
Maybe some 01 those \lobo will 'Jl)e Invasion 0( Tarawa. tbe Jnnu.flr)· 2O.1'uesday, J2 :00 DOOn . . .. Ork-fltau. 
be graduated In January will want Siege of Stalingrnd. the D-Day 01 BegiMing FresbmeD and 'I'ransfn s:t. 
to retire. WIIi)out .omeone 10 lovaslon. and the' BatUe oi the denis btgins with General Auembly, V. 
taU over their financial "\\'OfTies, Bulge. These fou r batUes ser\'e Mcter Auditortwn . 
thE'Y m8)' f1 ce a cl irl\rolt n~ as a summation or the nature of 
...... R ...... Witheut . World Wat. lI in Andrew A. Roon- January 30-31 . Wednesday and 'nIuraday .. .... . Rt-" 
Yes. that . i, !be title of a book ey', The fortvn.H of War: F_ tratioo 01 F'reshmeD, SOphomores a..t 
Iy DIueIM L. V....... by Bob Beknonl Well, it', a a:ood Gr •• a.ttMs _ W.,-id Ww II . Juniors. 
BiUto~r ' ana ... ho ... itnesMd the Westt'm-)furrQ' thought anyway. 1"he book is basoo . in outline on f b ' . ~.... . . . . , ... .. . ,"', .. Oa..s&es bto-J . Edgar Hoover. Diredor 01. four halC-hour televis ion documen. . c rnary ," -" -basketbAll fame 1a the Western fYm \.ut Saturd.ty 0&.- ......... - • ... .. 0/, ~~. 
. .. ... I:~rtll ..... reau nv,=,1I8' tar'es produced (or the CBS News ~nlar)' 2. S.1tl;lrda.Y. 7:45 a .m . . . . .. . . . . Rt'g~ 
aiIht ..... ODe of the crutHt displays 01 leam spirit Uo.n. bas more to teU about cOm· tchlYJskln services, ' '1be 'I\o.·en· ."~ . tioft for Saturday cl.asses .nd Gradua&t 
and sportMnan&hIp ever showa by the DiddlftDftl munivn than ~ other AmerleaD. tieth Century," and present.cd · Night cltl~ beglns yUh GenerAl ". 
thiI year. £vee tbou&b the HDttoppel"l dropped the In 1951, Mr. Hoover bE'can to over CBS Television Network. IIflnbly. Van Mdtr Aodi'~..tum. "'11 SeIo ~.,.,_ Tho ~b tt'll the story 01 CommUo WI' ~"'IVf' to the roo .. , rtds 1a the tina] twenty-live ism In lUI h1&hlY IUCC'eS5tul C.nthM.led ... ~ ... 4, cotumn , .,..., c ....... wi" hoW it.&r Int elMs 
eecoods of the fame, their performance will be dillkult . ==-=--'-...;:::...:-----------'--'-....:.-,--- '"'"'""' ... thlt .... 
\(l surpa.u ·in (uture pmeI. 
Western tans. too, are to be eommended lor their 
sportqnanllhlp durin.e the game. Where several put 
home ra~ have ~ malTed by a MIoVo'er 01 paper 
and popside sticks onto the playing 1Ioor. only 011 e 
web inckimt of this nature W8.I no!lctd during the 
'furray gn..-ne, nod il. \nddenlnll),. was DOt ~aused by ' 
• W('!Ilern student. 
Observntion of rnn~' Actions . during post home 
Ramc!S ""ould se(>fO 10 indil'atc thAt some Western f:J.M 
are- better winnen thnn the), are 1o!'t'r5. Occasionally. 
tAis lack of good judgem('nt and sportsmimshlp (ound 
fl~ relea.o;e in the chHdlsh overt act~ 01 throwing 
things. However, in a nip and tuck bfaU'r 5UCh u waa 
.... ~ by almost 5.000 penou last Saturday, Bill-
topp« ~votees ....ere 100 busy maJ1'It.al1'llna their ~l· 
. 8f)Ce on the 'edge of their seals to throw anything. 
t 'ebru:Jry II . F'riday Ln"st MY • 
rf'Gi.~t er ror 4. hill load. 
Febnltll1' 12. Tuesday Last day to entm 
a rourse with a redl.K'ed load. 
Fcllrlll!ry 25. Mond:ly . .. Last day on whldt 
a ('OurI>(' may be dropped ,,'i!Ilo111 • 
grack-
April ]3. s',llIrd.1Y. 12 45 noon C1<lS8ti8 
d.isml.<;.S('(! for SprinG Vaca tion . and K E . .\. 
April 22. Moml1Y ... . 9'1".. CltlSS('f; r('~ume. 
May 26. SumL1y. 7 30 p.m. BlIccalaureaW 
Ex ('rd~. \ Ian Meter Auditorium. 
Ma~' 2'7 ,30. Monday through Thursday }o~ 
EX3mm<ltions . 
May 30. Th\lr~lay. 5' 00 p.m. . .. Scme~N End!!.. 
May 30. Thur~1)' . 7 30 p.m. . . ... .. Commcn('('mem 
exerC"i.st>s, WffiE'm -St<ldiwn. 
n.. SIllTlt"nH' idaool of 1M3 will begin MondaY. Jun. .... 
.Itd eon,inlH fOf" • Pt'riod of .5ght WMb endlnt ):~ 
Autlud 2. 
Looking Backward 
1h1s is the kind oI 'rport.s:manshlp that is traditional.: 
lY cbaradftistic 01. Westera fo1lo1m-s. At Urnes ~ 
inI Sa~.-tr.cu. -tt---wu practlealty-tmpo5SJbJe 
to hear' .bat the per:IOII MXt 10 JOU was II8YInc· 
At otber' tina. .. when a Jree throw was in ~
one m1&h1. poe.slbtJ have beea al*! 10 hear the proftI'-
..... Pta _ . _ \dod " _UOiUm If the kiod .... 
foUows • 'winAlq ,teem. 
the T'oppera II!IIIID to have dlsco.,ered the a:put tbeJ 0". V~ ..... - Student Advisory Counen ('\«tI 
ladted lD eU-Uer ..me.. aDd ., have Westem r..ia. Om~rs .. . Communit)' Plnyers present ! 'Nina " .. .• 
Let's ' cont1irue to .. the kfnd of J;pCII1sme.nsblp' for Attorney &!neral John Breckinridge speab at annual 
.hlch Western has ·., lane been DOted and the victor-- .,... Hovte for me ... "",n forty football banquet. 
_ wfllitart to come OW" 'IfI:I, . m,iMry. F9ur ,..,... ... - 1"he n . George ruggs is to be 
- - .. - ., . gUffi .speaker lor Religious Emphals Week ... Richd 
SOCl'a! Ac' ti'Vl'ti'.e' sCale' ~ndar' " R. aCuity House Shoo tgun "'co,,, b , ,"','" ....,.;don, of the _aD "", .. , W(!li; tern PI3.)"et"s plan production of Mncbeth.. 
4:. p. m. W!en: ~ ;'::'t:a(~ ~een. SurYo-utrded-By Mys ter)! · theF~~;:." -;:r;gn~=~~ ~:~~~r  
t.er) .. _ .. ' . . . nnt ional ., .... ·Md. .Construction of new maln!cnard 
7:30 p. m. _ Western P\ayen (V~ Meter) "-rbe Mu 8etlind the Gun" is the gun's manultlcture as falling buildin~ i~ well underway. 
... '"""'*Y. Jenuoary. ". 1M3 a phrase lbat bas been fired !It .wmt'where bet .... "t..'("n the close of S.ven V.ars Ac.o _ Jane Lovell crowned militnt7 
• BaD 'D__ the· American ....... , .... mnny time:I: the Civil \\'31" and 1900. 
7:00 p. m . - BklIoo Opb ('I1IompeoD ~ ' . AUUfU dowu tnrou&b ' ';;Y;arI. . The gun hO! orn:lmentnlion on quccn . .. Tv.·eot)' - nine senJors chosen lor " Who's 
No. 201) . ADd the leareb Is 00 for the both th t' stock and its bAm.-ls. Who"· .... Work OG two Dew dormitories begins.,_ 
' :00 p. m. - Davies. Count;)' club (Sh~ Center) rnao--or woman, as tile Ca&e Ver; small initials " D.N.W." are Western wins tirst in debate tournament. 
' :01 p. m. _ ~ club (Student Qeater) may be-behiIld the antique ~ engraved 011 tile barrel. ThE'.se NinrI V .. " ~ - Jerry Parker named as ~t1 pt11l1t 
" :30 p_ m . - -A/ A. V, ·W. (Keatucty BuDdiliI) b~ tuft bulle over tbe are probably the initials of the of Western', mter-<ollegtllte debating ieam •. .. ~ 
Baaketball -came. We:sIem ·n llorehead . State, "1"1 firt.placeo . in the f~ borge. -.. pe{:n8dd~ m~dc D~ l.3~~:-r. ty·lour semon listed 1.0 "Who's Who" ... ·.Western .. 
~-, 1--- 11, ,. Very Utde is known about the n... F C Grl . basketbaD te - if _ ~. .... 
.. 
" 
.. . ft m . _~-::.:L (Student Ornter) oriILn tI. tbe· J:UIl. No ODe baa WI... se, Dr. GOrdon WU· lID)... to. start with m ·e 
... .x_ ..-- yet turDed up wU,b the name of son Sr., Mrs. W. J . Ormg. Dr. and no ~. 
~, JMuery 21# ".., ill doaot. its maker, or other L. C. CUrry, F ire Clliel Brett E ..... -:n V..,.. • - .Mllltary BaIt 10 be heart! tr.:a 
___ , P'Yamht..t_ ~ ~'~ ._ ._ '!, '. . Ba.sham and DeWatl Sc!t1le have - "*t .-.~ ~ AH-' _ 
.-.a ____ . __ ... _ , bee nsulted ........ -....... v ...... .. , • ..... . . n;u L. Crabb tpeab w . 
"=31 p. m. _ ~ Oub (Tbomp6Oll HaD, Roc;m No.. Some do remember that the D co about> the I,'WI" na1ism clnsa. -' 
• history. • . 
- III) . . .. wu • &1ft to the bulldiq Il any readers of the Col.... Twetv. 'tHrS -eo - c;harlel Lauabtoa.. fuDou.s &tail 
. '"\ ~ • " "...., D. ,. wiIIIe ' lt • • 8 atil eaDed the Sen- Heithts HerMi have any Inlor. and screen actor, gives ftadinp at • program held .. _ 
..... 
: .:: --...... • ..... or Cedar BousIt. IOID8 mlltioa concernIng ~ _.ft. ,., V ~ .a......... ~ • _ __ .. ,.... ...... 6~' an MI!t.er . . . Olloe, .-.1 ... AIDericaa _..", ,.. 
.'! ~.~"'1tG .... -.....:. ---~~~ . , . ~b4!creo.UyapprOOatedlf . turedinCommunity~ ~-
"" ..... -#r'iil[i&~ ~~. . U:!. ~ °l.t , ';· ~J ~:'~.'*rin:~.= i : . ~e~at~fig:tt:: u:: ,...,.,. .... y.,., Ate ~ .............. iIV ' 
!"\ .: .~~ .....,.,.:..r.1M '~- .. ..... '"..., Dt.-~ Y .. Lutwter, .~ •. ~ Helm .t the· <ioJIeae u. 15 seleeltd aa .the . . ~ ~ . ~ ill ... 







, . . 
oi Ho.~ ' .'-
31 -W 
-W""" tI ... ___ h .w~. to. ,lie) •• ,""" 
cMJ,....... II " 'dIy win_. 01 " Y"n ... loy s..nclWlCh. 
'tom _ .. ......... .. -...Dr. 
.. -....-- ..... -:::...====.:....:--~.,--------.--
Groundbreaking DE NO'S .Drive-In 
c..ttnuecf hm ,... 1 
Lumber ~. AuLum. ill ell:-
pect.ed to be reedY' (oc cla.uea 
De.d September. II was dell.gDOO 




Fiv(- members of lhe Music de-
portment faculty attended the 
Kentucky Musk Educators .u-
.ocL.:ilion rnocUng ~ January lO, 
U and 12: in LouisviUt.·. 
Tho.:.e members who attend· 
ed are Mr. CLaude Ro3e. who is 
presidcnt.elOd or KMEA. Dr. 
!'bornas Stooe, oo.d 0{ the Music 
(iepartmeol, woo presided as pres-
Ident of the Kentucky A..ssoc:iaUoa 
0( College aDd University Music 
l)ep(u1ments and Mr. James 
Godfrey who is chuirman of the 
All-5late Orcbestra. Abo, Me. 
Bennie Beach 01 the MtlSic d& 
partmcnt di.redcd the bra.u t!ID-
.-nbke wh.lcb appeared at the 
tDe('t ing. and Mr. Edward Knob 





An evealQg ems" in theory aad 
practice m rcoerlll electricity is 
planned for tho Western Area 
VoeOltioBlll School, accordinc to 
a anDOl.lDCemelll by P b I I I I p 
BrunptoQ, d1rector of the school. 
~ clast, wbkh 'is lor .young 
-.Iul~ and adWta.· meets from , 
p.m. WlUJ • p.m. dally, start.ln& 
Wedn~, Janu..uy-.i. The cwrse 
"ill continue through JUDe lllId 
will rCOllen in September. if the 
enrollment ls sufficient to justify 
the course. 
AQJo'one iDt.ero6ted iD further in-
fomwtioo may contact Mr . .H.omp-
too or M.ic:baeI Bardio at the 
ocI>ooI. 









KwtUCQ' aDd Tennes$('e teaeh· 
.. :'artists aro featured La an in-
. yitatiooal art e.xhibH in the Chor· 
t)' Halt gailery this week. 111C5e 
Illtists teach in vo.riow colleges 
throughout the Kentucky und Ten· 
nessee area:, 
1bc8c artisl!, their Ioclltions. 
and categories are 1111 follows: 
Oorw.ld Lanham, lAulsville, scul· 
Pt~ -Joe Oru • .,Middle Tcnnes-
Exhibit Here-
lee Stale Col.leie, aculptuie; 'Da-
vid U= ' Doux. Middle Tenoeuee 
State Colleee, painlin&; Job Do 
Tuska '. Murray. ceramics ; Dr. 
AugU5t ~ FrenndUch. Pt>-ab0d7. 
. p.ainUng and sculpture; aDd Mar· 
vin Lowe, Berea, prinl!. 
TheSe pamples of art ~ 
a fine opportunity to soo the type 
.of c.rt beidk; done by the various 
art teae9C1'8 around the KeD-
lucky·Tennessee lU'ea. 
• 







w. ra.,. Cab Fa,. On AU 
Vl _2-19l2 
Ord.,. Owr $3 
'l-W.., ..... . 
Heres the ideal COAT 
for the! :College Man • • • 
_ EAST MAIN STREET 
PHONE VI l-4lU 
STORE HOURS : FRI DAY ' TO , 
OTHE R DAYS' TO S 
RAINWEAR 
BY Plymouth of Boston 
1985 to 
The ideol coo t for any .or all wardrobesl ~hy tak e cha nce.? 
Pu.hin's all-purpoae ra incoat allu,... you Im a rt appeara nce 
~ all wea ther. Etpeeialty treated for woter ~ r.".II.ncy to 
p rotect your neat lookl. Plaid . , check. and J.Olidl. Regula r 





--- ' J ---- - -
--'-- ------, 
and 
Perfect tOPfM"9 for your outfitt A fine coll~ •• : and· a ' -
.'. . 
fu ll rang_ of lb .• . Colo,., of blodc Of' notvral. C~. Nt 
lOOn and mo ko your Ml ectionl 
' . 












: · .ihZ.I~ 
. Mill Flora Zbar 
Is Engliih Crub . 
G.Il.stS.,.~~_.r-
'''Ibete iI ' a ptill~k:al .. 
weD &I quite pfaclical re14tioD-
thIp between' IClence and ll ter-. 
Mule," Ilated. Mla,s Flora Zb_. 
mem!>er ol the El. .. ", dopart.-
'menI. at tba mMUDe of the LeIper 
Eaalilb club ' I.G the KentudI;J 
BWldio.c. January S. Mias Zbar 
~ that a know~e 01. 
lCieDce L1 valuable in that- it ~ 
eDI ldkIera'tandina ADd ~
iDI.Ieht lnto lhe ""Uo~phy bebiod 
worU 01 J.kerature. Mia. 2bar'. 
cUtcuuon was one (j( a serle. 01. 
.,resentN b7 
faculty at tbe 




Now M the ooll~ge year appl'Oftcbea ita mld-poini. ODe {Act 
emc.rEe. clearly ; you are all going to 8unk'eve~. 
There uti two thi~ you can do .about it. Ftnit,)'ou call 
marty money. (l don t mean you many the money ilMlj. I 
mean you marry a ptTll11I who hu mobey. Weddln.gi betWC'ell 
people Ilnd currencx.havo not been 1ep1 anywhere~ the Unitoo 
State!! einoo the &nootrHawley Act. Marlboro Ciprette8, (m 
the othQl hand, ah.-legal everp.·here and are indeed, Imokcd 
.. ;!.h great (>lcmurn Illld entJm.sia.sm In all 6fty e~ of t1 ~~ 
Union. I bnllll: up Marlboro CJ~ttee becauao thie oolwulI III 
epolUlOrOO by the makCJ'! of Mnrlooro, and thoy are inc1.inro 10 
brOod if I omit to mention their producL) 
But I dign.'M. I WAIl sayine: you can rna;rY ~Olley but , 01 
001lr&e, you wiU no~ becaU8e you are !' blgl!-mlnded, c1t'Hn-
Living pure-hl!AJ"ted, 'reckl~(aoed AmenctUl kid. Therefort', to 
keep from flunking, you mUil t ~ the IICOOnd method: you mUli t 
learn how to tako lecture notC!tl. . 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Actording to R rect'nt INn'('y, 123.6% ot American undl'f_ 
gm.dull~ do not know thc proper way to take lecture DOt&!. To 
iIIusLrnte this ehoclting 8tn.ti~tic, let WI auppollO you aro f:dk illll: 
• count! in history. Let llll fUrtJlel IJUPpo&o tho leotuft.r 111 II!c-
t-uritig on the ruling houses of England. You listen intenUy. You 
write diligently in YOl,lr notebook, making a topic outlino loB yOu 
hfu.'U)ecii taught. Like thill : 









LOW PRICE " 
S.9f 
3 Pn. $J.75 
, . 
U . HoW(! of lAntn.llter. 
III HOU5C of York. r 
Then you li tOI'. You put Mide your pen. You bud bad" II. 
tt'lll , (or you CtUHlOt go on . Oh, Yl'IJ, you know very well thAt tI,e 
nu t ruling housc ill· the HOIIIIC! of Thdor. Tho troublo is )'uu 
dQ/I 't kn OI\' Ihe IIOllllln lIumeml tJU"lt COJDCfI a[tor fir, 
• 
(It may, illcidcntall)" be ot eome hi,torical int.ereet to point 
out that Ameri can.!! an! Dot Ule o~ people who don't know 
RomAJl nUl.ueraJ ~. TIle ItoDl4M dido t lmow them themeel \"l"B. 
I .!IUppo8e they could tell you how much V or X were or like 
that, but when it came to rcaI culies like LXI or MMC, they 
iW!t fia.ng aw,,~· thei~ lI~ylu!!ll"!e and "ent downtown to· have a 
bath and truce In a cU'cua &lid maybe etab Ca.esr.r & (ew times. 
(You mil)' wonder wilY RoIIlt stuck with thOle ridiculous 
n.umcnWi wh~n the AmbR had euch & nice, simple syatem. Well ~r, the fact 18 that Ihe Emperor VesplUliao tried like ct8JIy to 
bUY .the ArAbic n~lncrnla from Sulciman the Magnificent, but 
, 8~leJl\lI\.!1 ,!ouldn t do blfflincea-not even whon Vetlp&Sjlln 
; !Ullll..'<:1 his bid to 100,000 K<?ld piMtroB, plWl ho~fff'..rOO to throw 
, ' J IJI ti,e CoIOl>/lCum\ tho Appmn Way, ana Charlton HClIton. 
- - - (So ROtne etUctl 'fritb · Rerrut.B ~ .... to it.IlIO!'feW M it 
tunuxl out. One dAY in the Forwn Cicero and Pliny Kot to 
&lKUing I\ooot how much it COL tJm'ee MVIX. Well air, ptetty 
Il000 e,":cryonc in town c:ame around to join the haeele. In 1lil 
'tho C.l:Cltement, nobody rtme.mbered to lOck the north p.te And 
-wham I-before you oould eay pe.cco f~ £0 nahed th. GO~I ~e VI8i~tm, and the ~ Bay Paebnl) ~~ lUI ~h the way' Ule a:n~ crumbl~ aDd 1 dlgreee. 
Ld e get DacJc to lecture nota let'. &leo-lay. W'Cl'd about 
MaribOro Cigarett.e..-'Ihe makers would be fO~1 And ia 
it not ftWn&: that we ehouId .PI.~ the. boDMt _
tbe.e line ~l fond. of tqUare 'Weine, water ~ protein, 
and .. t'?oo-..... tir<lf-ipafeollonJo!O who.piod all oltheir 
do,.. "l:'!>1 '" pl- .. -~ ....;.m.n ('" the boot 01 
aIJ-_bIe "'_, __ Wllb poU", .. _ Ib.,. 
WIth teDder, l0vin« cme? lI&rl&ro. are.~ in eon ~ 
and ffip lop box. You wiII .bd XX ........ "' ....... .......... 
. . ~ ' . ._ ..... ....... 
.., .......... amo, f'OM ..,.......... . ..., .JHtt ..,.......,.. = .. B-;;:':""Ibonurt ....,. I .. • ~ __ I. 
1 .. :=':~ ... ~-=::M~~:="fr.1I::! 
, ..... ' " ~ 
~~' . 
' l'".=!!er~:V~~. i: I' ~5 ,~-j " ~ ~".,...1 ~ ~." .. Burl St. ciGt~ . G.i'ma~ Rim.: Is. . ',.. 10 • _ ~ -$iexl". 
·Is Cherry ~,nttY . '~ '.Of Serf .. , ... ::0;0:. ::. =:,. ..... 
5 k 
wIIIlho __IIo_..... 
Guest p.a.r - . ' '''" ~...,~ .... _. EadI' ..-'- ._~IIIm,_'1IIa . -_o_.c:;" 
Mr. IIurI at.~. ~Ibo ,::~ tblrd 10 0 ~ it--.. !limo =. ,-:.....~ ::0 oum&<! 
== = ... at .Dllreceat · io ,be ~ b)' the ~ .... will be ltv.. 1'bt_u-t 
_ fIl Ibo a.on,. 00wIIJ • fIl ....... Loq\IqoI .. - lor .... __ Colloq .. 
J..J:Ie dub.. BIll IUbjed w .. OO"\bt dQ, JUUI'1 T, IJa 8DirU ·a.l. .... wU1 be a. ''CrtI,Uw Act". 
_ . • , ID. tbt .qricult\n Auditorium.. on. movie. , ... d. . .... ant .,..... b &be ~ 1Iiclu*7. . -.-,.wIIl be Dr. _ a. 
Mr at. aaIr _ ... _ 10 - loki Ibo ~ aM ~.fIl ... _ do-
• that MW OQI:DI about ill tbt I I6bIe ItUd:r of tbI ... ..... .... ~ ""-" 'it- ....... )CQI~ ~ pI'OII'lJD .. . . ,..wt ".,. .... aDd what be ICood ... r ______ -----
of medI'''h.aUoa aDd DeW tech- ......... ~ of ~ ..... it '&. p.m. oa the ·lint ADd ' 
.- __ 10 0IIi<uI- """" ... _ fIl....... .........,.. fIl _.....u..: ~ 
hire. Leu people are 00 tbI b.LI lDt.eDee cn.,iIIa lor ~o 'f' PI'OInIIIl wu deItped. aid ' · is !ann _ the IlJOCIuclnI ... Il\- .... Ibo ~_~ _ _lad ... Ibo - Com- " 
II~_ the tOIl but iD tbI - mAttea. Wemben of thII com-
....... ..' mortI ~ . blm. completely from .ouDd. mk,t_ ar:t: Or. W~ R. Hou.r-
area of ~, l4r. st. StarriDC Ewald Baller tbt 
Clair WcS. He ~.1Ded lbat fUm featured mualc pLt,yt.ct bJ fcaa. cbalrmaa: Dr. &laIe Dot-
approximate!)' 115,000 jobl • r e \be Vt.ba PbUbarmoolc • D d 1tID, Pl;)'cbolog1tte:;artment; Mr. 
aVailable .in the U~ted Statea · Vienna S)tmpbooi Orehestr... ~= F. Ley, ~: 
each year in the acrlculture abted by the Q)oir of the Vienna Ita G d 
field, but only 7,500 01 th·cse were State ........... and the Vienna Cbolr ~; . Dr. AD , An ersoD, 
belD, IU~ --.. bead 01 the Malhematkl dt'part-
All the a&ric:;ulture headen ~ Jtoya, meat: Dr. Paul Hateher, head 01 
the .c.urrnundin& area were lnVl~. .~_lut two filmI to be ebowa \be \ P'wt1&n . Lancual6 depart: 
or-'_ - u.e __ wlU be Shakttpeare', meat · and Dr Albert 1.. Olson 
, ' 
eel to the medina and.ever J",lhn C....,. on March 12 and. bead' 01 the Eoonomlea and :;0: 
apt.'('lal gut5ta were pcesent. the Rusalan film The St9nt p~ cklloay department. 
Mr. St. Clalr ba5 a past rec- ... on April . : Admission is tree 
ord of actIve 8.frlcultute ~ to the racult.)' and to studenll -\. D GOff'- Driv~ ln Plant Phcin.~ VI~ ~o0149 926 "'If Tonth "-' ~I . ,:", 
c:ipaUon. He nttended Western rot LatJ.na: a forel&n Innauage and • tr atty , rl IS, 
two yean. and got h1a delfI'Ot n. - r 
"'rrecn the Uni~rtii~ or K~tucky, PA)'lnI - l.Iboratory ee. Tour Cleaner ' " Your ~ .... .JrIrliali. 
For tea yean be wa. prta1deDt 
0( the Kentucky Farm Bureau. 
He baa also taught vocational 
qrleultute and 'A'01'keei with • 
large I.nsuraoce lfim lor about 
lour ~. At the present tJme, 
he 11 port owner. opcra~r and 
m.a.o.aacr of about tOO acres of 
land a t Falla of the Rough. Keo-
tOl.'Q. 
Mu.k Oepartment hent. 
w..k Of January 14, 1963 
JANUARY " _ Tho fmal Nooo 
Student RecUal will be hcld 1.0 
tbe recital room. Musk: HaR. 
JANUARY 17 - Dr. 1bomal 
Stone, head 01 the Mus ic: l)e. 
partment. announced that De· . 
partmental Jury EJlamlnaUooa 
fOl' aU musk majors In perfonn-
in, lnstrumeOl8 wiY be conduct-
ed in the MU3lc Hall. 
JANUARY ,t - There wi" be a 
recital by severAl of Mrs. Jack. 
E\"ef'Wle', YOice students 6t 3:30 
p.m. in the Presbyterian QlUrcb 
Parlor. Mrs. E\'ersoie iii the as-




Prea.ldent Kelly Thompson _ 
dressed the Scottsville Rotary 
Club Frkiay, January 4" at Hotel 
JaelL!Joolan in ScGttJ:vIUe . . 
President 1bompson ,poke OD 
the subjec:t of 'flducaUon amd a.oid 
Westera W LUI proud to hD.ve 01 
boy, and ,Irts from icottsvillo 
and Allen CoWlty aUc.nd1n.a:. 
The speaker sald ' Western al.'JO 
hall night c1aa&es with an age 
range 01 25 to 81. ''They aU want 
to lenni," President 'I1KImpeoo 
sold. 
President Thompson was intn>-
duced by J ack. Pedigo, Scotlavill. 
bUlliness man. 
---
MUSIC RECI TAL 
A recital for propnratory :ttu· 
dents. those ~ the ,radCi nnd 
high achooI }evel, will be giVc.D 
at 7:00 p.m .• January lSI. 1963, 
ill the recital room at Mua)c 
Hali. 
STUDENTS' 
Have You Tried Our 
Delicious 
Broasted Chicken? 
We Also feature 
• Footlongs 
• Plate Lunches 
• Steaks 
. -Sea Food 
• Specials 
• Sandwiches and 
Short Orders of 
ALL Types 
. .. 
COWGE STIlEn INN 
, ' 
2U .~St; 
"W.., .. ~ ~,~ ~!ood~, 
... ,. ' 
.ecoDd runner·up. 
MiN G.rUfu will compete in 
LouirvWe, February H , In Lbe 
anna.al Kentucky Junior Mi&s Pag· 
..... 
DWVUV SltlVICI/ 
~, U. Tak. Core Of, 
Your Summ." CoHonal ' 
( 
You'1l11ll1lfJJ the wisest choice 
no matter which- Chevrolet you choose I 
T h...ese four different ear& are alike in one 
imPb,rtunt way. Each is a product of 
Chevrolet Division of General Motors. 
So each wilt give you more performancc1 
bc9uty, comfort and good newe at trnde-
in . But each is tailored to a cort..1.in kind 
of buyer. Our big Chevrole t 
h as the Jet·smooth ride, 
lu xury and styling you'd 
expect only in costly cnt"8. Chevy II t !'n, .. 
lures pnrkablc size, perky pertonnanco 
and 'outstanding tuel econorray. Corvnir 
you rear engine maneuverability 
cru- flair . The new Corvette 
~ Ray can best be described u.s 
dramatic. With a choice of 3S 
models, the-re's one Chevrolet 
that 'will 8uit you beat. 
• 
Purple$ Va~ 
Cards ' 52-49 
SaY. students ' 
what,~ 'Y'OU 
like to eati 
. ,..-
- - '. 
...... " .. 
.... ~ 
. ,"'~ 
.' ~IJ , 
w. ..... ,.. .... _~ 
........... -.. 
jiig,;Date c()mi~g ' riP P-
. ,,~ ..... ~ :- ':5 ., '" I ,.,. ..... , 
, 1-" Give YourBelf"A Break' ~ , 
.; ... ' . :.;. ," oM. '. 
'f'r" , O~ Of. Our New Hair-StllleB 






I ~ Dollar. General Store ~ I' 
Call For Appoip'ment 
Our Discount Price makes 
__ y"", ~1Iar_ b!'l_ ~ at 
DOllAR GENERAL STORE 
316 Eqlf Main \ 
Bette Barrett Coiffures 
• 
.. .. ~ ', ' 
--~-
. . .:; .. 
Phon. 841.3431 
Rebel, landihg Building 
dJ' IS UP FRONT? 
Up lfoat, ahead of a modem filte., only Winston has Filter·Blend ..• 
rich, trOIdeD tobaoooe opeciaIly sel~ and specially processed 
- " 





....... _PlLJU : ....... ______ ~ 
(Jill ( ) 
, • "~ .w. !'FILTER" BtEND .... ...o..i 




, ... - ' ,J'~~ .. ;~!gare~ ,,!I;t()~t!l , 
•. ' • • _ .. " ...... -..- .................. 0. 




\ .... , . 
.. . . -- ,,. 







Keeton, . Baier And Rhorer Provide 
• . t -\. • ~ 
Silver Lining In' Toppers' · Dark Cloud 
By ROIlD..I_ Stuart 
'""Behind every dark cloud, there's a silver lining. 
The silver lining behind the current d ark cloud a t 
Western- the present basketball season-has been the play 
o,f three sophom,ores. Ray Keeton, Ralph ,Baker and Ray 
Rhorer. 
Although ~ the polL~h and 
ability ol IOfDI! of !.be more sea-
f.OI\t'd performers, the play of 
these three has been aggres.<;tvt 
and fI.zll 01 bui:tle. n.ese two 
ttai&a are what baa bea:I the 
Ed Diddle teams cl \be past. -
II We5tmlo is coinI: to be a1* 
to play CIa eYen t.nna witH the 
majOr colltge rompditioa 5C'hed. 
ukd to play here alter lhe new 
E. A. DidcBre Arena Is com~. 
more ballplayers like K~ 
BIlker aDd Rhorft' are oeeded. A1_ """'"'" .. '" ..... 
eom~ with mme 01 the start-
h'I, this trio hal played • re1a-
tively wee part ill the ., far 
/I1naI1 amount of IJUCC'eSI enjoyed 
by this 5tUOll" edition of t.be 
H11J!\>1>1>en. 
Ray K ...... 
Of the three, K~ ha<; heeD 
the most outstand lna. Tbe W lor-
.. ard from Portsmouth, Ohio, has 
8~nI'cd U points a aame and 
is third on lhe Learn ig. rebound-
Ing, He kept Ole ToPPf'r'S cl~ 
in tJN:oir opening game defeat to 
David l.Jpscomb, 1rhM be came 
oR the befK"b and 5C'Ort'd 21 
points. Hili i'f'bounding wa.!i a 
stroD,!:: foctor in Western's out-
St.andlllg effort aGains t SouthCfl~1· 
('rD Confe~ representative 
Vandt-rbilt. • 
R • .,. Bah .. 
So far, the 6-4 Baier has beeII 
the "hustlingest" player on the 
squad, The Wayne County High 
graduate does DOt have great 
SI)l'ed nor C'O-(Irdination, but !IO 
far, he has rn.;,de up for these de-
ficits wilh husUe and desire to 
play, He Is avtraging U poitJl.S 
... ...,.. 
Ray Rt-w 
Rhorer. a W JU8rd from Dryali 
Station. earned bimselI a startilll 
job s~ ~tumlng to acUoo alter 
silting out much ~ the ~ar willi 
a bum leg, Since beoam.Ut.C a 
starter-. he has averaged 14,6 
points a game. and he was the 
fSparllplu, in Western's secoad 
h3U .surge at Eaqem. In that 
game he got 16 pointS-II In .the 
second hal!. 
In the losing effort against Ten-
nessee 'Jtth, these three nnd t WO 
other aophomores look over' alt· 
t'r Westem had fallen behind by 
DELICIOUS! 
is the only word to de8cribe Hltnt'8 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Bean8. 
Student Special Each Noon-
Meat, Twa Vegetables, Dessert. and 
Drink, Only 97c, . 
HUNT'S ONE. STOP 
19 poillts with 14 minutes left to 
, lay, I.ht' eophomore unit actual-
ly oulK'Ored the Eaale8 ' by three 
t'OJnts. The arnaun, part i.I that 
Tecli a1Arten played a ll but the.. 
last m1nute aDd a MI!. -
The play II uu.. trio has proved 
that bUsUe and desire often are 
IDOf'e valuable than ability. 
Allhougb it's • bit rarly to be 
Iookiq (orward to oest seasoD. 
a bri.(:hl outlook does am. Wlth 
• Ytar of ~ bdIJDd 
them, Western'l outstandiftl 
IIOphomot't:f abould be tht nucleul 
of lbt tum which wiU play the 
rlrSt pme In Diddle Arrna. 
And .... hat YI'Ould be a better 
. going away Pl'C6(.'l'lt for Didd1~ 
( who will be rf;Urlne after the 
191f...f6 teUOD) UUul OM mert 
oVC ChamPionshiP? 
Ron Hall Rolls 
545 To Top 1M 
Bowling League 
ID intramural bowling acUOlI 
~ before the' Chri.slmas boU-da,.. the Holy R oll e r I bave' 
IDOW!d iooo a (irst plaoe tie .11b 
the J efferson County club. 
In lndivkJual action last Wedne&-
day. January 2. Ron Hall 1"'9Ued 
a 545 series for top honors. Joe 
Clifton pasted a 5U. aDd I..nrry 
Nof1ll3n took third place with 508. 
As 0{ Jan~ Ill, the sl nndinJi 
are as follows: 
Ma~ W L 
HolY Rollers . 
Jefferson County Club 
Delln Kappa Nu 
~Krona 
,... Pm. . 
Sin Sina" Dorm 
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.)AmlIIIYIi:I .AT ~ IXTIA COSY· 
~ STuDENTS: Let .. ··da aW-· 






Prettily ruffted. edged In color! Ha. 
tapered tails tool In 65% Dacron- polyester, 
15% cotton. Whito, deep tones. 28 to 38. 
plaza FASHIONS 
tHE SAFE WAllo stay ~ert 
. without harmful' atimulanb 
NoDao ·~_~ N ... __ ...... 
. oIoft willa tile .... ....... .... ... cIIvwiy wtilIo drivmc. 
__ iD _ ond -... .. oOUdyinc. do .. 
tea. ~et MoDo,_ Ie ruter, mIIIiorII do • : . I*'k up wiib. 
































--.. "nI Oft MOnda, .. 










CIa __ .. 
. Firat on 
Monda, .. n.-oo 
including 1.00 Stop , 
CIa_ fuotday .. 





-' ~ CIa .... ~
finl ... 
: Monday at . lC):OO 
_:0.:.. .......... . 
.. -:uv -Step ... 'CIo .... 
CIa .... MMtt .. 






W ... .ddal ... 
Thu.rsdoy at 4:.00 
or kiter _ 
. ~ )~ ~ 
" . flrtt ... · 
'.: ,...,..;., .. I. -. 
do ..... ·M.:eti .. 
finl Oft 
... T';';"; a" 
~.:' t~ ..... 
CIa __ .. 






A NIW HEIIA1D _ 
ADVEttnSINO SEttVIC! 
b ... : .k pw wwd; mlnhnum 
ctw. .... 2Sc: 
DMdIlM: l' a.m. ...., 
............... -. 
ProcMw.! eIN..., print ... 
tnM eel; enc: .... tt MIl the 
fee In Aft en...... DIpo.tt 
at ...... W OffIaI, MCOnIf 
floor. Adrnlnktrat:lon bulW. 
' ..... 
PInal lxaM. III Sotvrdoy c~ ..... win 1M helcl on Saturday morning, Jan. 26. at tM ,..ulo, da ... m .. Un8 hour. Final 
.a."m ..... MoncIq, .nd Tueaday avenlng do .... will be held on Monday evening, ' Jan. 21· and Tunday evening, Jan 
22. fIftCII " .. " ... DwcMor....-..nI"l da .... will 1M h.ld Weclnetdoy ..... nlne. ~an. 23. 
; \ . 
WaD.led. to Buy 
lIHCCK.H CI!NTS lnl, lnl.D. lf3t. 
I f>>.tI. ' 1m lmo. VI M9U. 
Not~ 
5th Loss In Row '1 A PROFEUIONAL. (;AIlIEER-A or-
Thoroughbreds Edge Toppers 73.-70 In Lead-Swappil)gThriller 
~ ~~ __ =-;., coI'=.J:n~.;!: 
tor ... DoICIr'M In CII I'GCN'tctlc 1oCU1t' .. .., 
CUf,Io.oI_ WrI" Rt9I......... H .. ,-,-, 
CoIltoe ~ CN~KtIc. XI Hor1tI AMI ..... 
II"" •• ChIeaoto 7. 1I11nt1 ... 
We jusl can't wiD tbe c:1ote 
~ Satura.e maht'. I 0 •• 
.. Murn,y WM tbe Toppers faRb 
.. • row and their &bird 'stralIbt 
- ..... - ....... 
... it ..... " • -..m .aort. .. .. __ ..,.  _ »oa<U 
_  ... _ hod 
tIdted oft the c:ioc* aDd tbI7 were 
_ \be 1o&i.QI eod of .the ac:ore ."... 
.. 
'Ibt Rotten could DeVer puU 
Morehead 
away and lound tbemstlves u 
much .. seval poiDtl behind at 
ODe time. It was anybocly's game 
fram the Vert beciMlna, the 
ac:ore beiq·Ued 14 times and the 
'ead cIwIIecI buda _ times. 
MUIT8)', the pre-eea!OIl favorite ~ 
to e.pture the dUe, weal ahead 
wtth It teC.'ODda rema1nlnC wheel 
&4 center Jim Jcmn1n&s drove 
iD lor .. three-pOi.ot play. nu. 
put the Racers abead 'n-?O a!\er 
the score bad been ded al 70 all. 
WederD did mauae to ,et a shot. 
away as .:pm Duno'. Ibot I e II 
Ibort ud WUIl out 6f bo~ 
'J'be ball was awarded' to MurraY 
. ud they ale up the dock 00 the 
toss-iD and victory was the.irs. 
The most crusbJ.n&: bklw came 
witb 1:24 lell, the score. tied and 
, 
! 
rite VI""" AI 
Murcay in cootrol of the baIl. 
Jim ~ dashed from hb for-
ward posiUoo to bat down II Rac-
er pass and a wild scramble ea· 
sued lor the ball .. It '"- out-
oI·bounda. 'J'be oLficlaLs granted 
tbe-.baU (0 MUlTay' with the ' db-
acreemeot 01 the WesterD (ana. 
It was Jmnln&s, lhfee.po1nt play. 
followiq I th1I that pve them 
enough for the victory. \ 
1be Hilltoppen 0-4 ~ Confer-
ax::e play, will be trylrii for their 
itUllal cooIereoce win wbea Teo-
oes.sec Tech returns to Bowline 
GreeD for their second Caine with 
the Toppen. TIll. wiA for Mur· 
ra,)' was only :heIr fourth to the 
last at Bowling GteC!n 
and series between 
" 
• 
· .~.··· ff~ 
r 1021.............., 
...... - _ .. ~ 
. -
.. ~. . 
&be two sp.6ols at IS olt: Most 
eftlYo~ill .agree that It was 
the bardest- ODe ever earned. 
Am!.ouneemeDD 




5 Till 11, 7 Days A Week 




Your Pbi~p Morris 
, Student RepresentatiYe-imitIs you to 
~JiID·.PIIDS TO .lW.,. 
WIl ....... _ SIIIIIIlL 
--... "'-' - ... 
.-
